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Not Buffalo Bill thinfcs he has a
show to enter the United States senate.

"When fch: the legislature ad-- :

Jonrn ?" as'.:? t CVii-ag- o News Ri?ht
row for all w re. j

decided that trustees may j

Presumabiv Canadian reciprocity is;F-v- e t"6 yours girl what allowance:
being careful! v prooraed for its jthey see fit. If she is unable to main- - j

Ence in the spec,al eession of con?res3. jtain social position on 520,000 j

i a year, the amount may be increas- -

Mr. Taft ar.d Mr. Rockefeller on
the polf course at Atlanta, Oa., th:3
week, aiii doubtless each envied the
other's figure.

Frar;k Oouid threaten!! to expose
Standard Oil. Whr.t is tht old paying
nlouT takirifr :i cer'aiii person to ca'.ch
a certa.n person

of

go

;ir,.

- we go
up by wonder

crv
Thor is sUU on'coa, Virginia

-- '' to the brewery hr.n
U.: to be exploited the

rrrr' mine and in the
K!i.F"!!a time the interests

princlp! cf for and
basebii!: ffH'" to
c!v!! ffi'.iris for h

internal or otherwise. So are
they opposed to such peanut tactics
l.avo !)oen by Kins' 13 a and
Team'-- to drive any
the ro irts.

Frark orth, who will be
owner the new skyscraper in

In by feet, can well the'.

lionaire. At Mr. Woolwor'h was a
clerk and withoutdry soods capital. ,

hut a little later he store In
rtica and leJd the foui datior. his
fortune, and ! is now a little mora

'
,

Thau 50. He wr.a arnonp The first to
see the winnta i lea hi .d 10 cent

pvudui-Ji- increased his
ownersh'.p until fi had 20 separate

Ktab!i&huiPnt6.

Fail to
In the can?p'i-- n before the recent

f.r.,i!ai.i.n

" "'l,0L1"
the slogan. "Whatever you do do. do
vote." The admonition will be equal!-- -

presfing iu city election to hi?'1
April 4. It h impor'ant that every

to support at the polls,
no siare these

in the
at time. The first mayor

214. 131
in

taut duties to perform than any that
come after them ar.

the very best men and give
them your vo'e. That's very least

can do lor jour city.

liryaju'a Sesw on
How it la to

read the future! have
Jan. 1. 100!, that July 1,

1911. au tax wonl! i

have been submitted by a
and house, and ra'i-- 1

r.ea Dy a majority cr slateoT Wiio
would have that by that time
an have been
nutted for election of United
senators by popular vote? Who

tariff reduction And vet
the special

nut is here and
brought by the "old guard!"

Now has its chcr.ee.
improve if; let It the

of the hour.
ratify the

failure to ratify which f
brought the special fcpsUvi.

S..nd It Arizona the
New Mexico.

l?t
for ehvtion a

United States senator by direct vote
FonrLh reelr.ee the

schedule by either re-
lieve the cr prtuerit issue
for the president h!s party to meet,

ba alrtady been over- -

thrown itrd there are h r reform-
tiiAt j;ef-.-! attention, but the ones
tiomd co.e ilrst. Now for

may

Are Jjividel.
The trouble in Mexico seems 'to be

to: only thru a part the are
!n against the

I-- i th t that ; .i.rx is divided liro
fsctiens that are sgaia d:-id-- d

in their nicy. The liberals say ton.
want better

of Diaz. The Mader-- :

ls,as want th of Piaz
elevation Madero to f

ComeS from -

(certain source which may or may not up
r,x' 17 X'

and repub.lc rev-- , the
clutior-- s gives room for suspicion thatoor less pcUUcal ambition

cp la the eTorts of the revolu- - of
ftionists.

tie cf liberal
are wcrkin for the

us, e tier ear. he fcrc

ed the of vast estates by

the

appear
her

met

his favorite made up of property tak- - j

en from the people. Thi3 is no more '

than the reform in '

the United States have charged against j

the high tariff party in congress and
the that have worked j

'in with them.
But we don't to war that in

the United We simply make j

war upon the stump and in the new- - j

papers and them look like the
"30 cents." j

As far as are looking i

at it from this side of the Rio Grande,
all "look to ua." !

may be several kinds insur-- '
; rectos in are all in
the same box."

A Girl. j

Miss Maria Louise Elkins is the J

i of the late William
L. Elkiss. She is only 19 years old,
with a beautiful and servants
galore, but she has been j

on an allowance of j

520,000 year. Kr mother now j

comes into court and insists that
nothing less than this sum will en- -

able the young lady to maintain her
social and so, the court;

cd. Senator r3k!ns' property is :

largely in coal lands, and has'
ii iu:iaiucidj.c tjuicipiillll as lo

he condition of the mines in

When one young girl,
finds it necessary to spend 520,000 a
year To keep up her status, , ,. .'
ir.ls is a maxim as simple as a law in

tariff. i

It may be a as to how long
we can the lid on the pot and
retain the pent-u- p gases. When they

explode, let from j

under.

The new electoral which
'will rhf cho!c. for nrfiBidpnt

." ns,ct nf K,Q TT1,mhePa j

and 25 will be to Al- - j

r deiv,hXs ,n counting
re th are ha

ZroHmXl
i

ryrp so,,d ' dSrats0 votes for the The '

statf9 which have usuallv been renub
ican 6ince the cjvll w.r give a total

ZZH. The doubtful states have 131
if Idaho. and

doubtful. They always
e..t for except

on the eilver in lSft.
on tbe race or trie.se figures tne

appear to have a Ion
head start, as thy will need but 27:

th1 doubtful votes to win, while the j

will need 10.,. but the'
-- .re states include Ohio,!

'mathematics, and yet, on perpe-- 1

bottled the Mei-;trallD- ? these and at j

rr.fi i3 :ot in as b::d shape thP of Most of these
R :d ti"71 f"2rr'--- - minf,rs jn West are
hK.'.d ' run , hn . Kmnht tn !

V- - g or - week. here for benefit
i of the owners, mean- -

the lawp anda;-- s prac-- : are cry-V.r- rr

; r 7! s and !ng more strenu- -

are d to any resort 'oiislv r,bj-ctin- to anv revision of the
adjudication of

as

into

Vo!v. the
of New

peveral a'ford

21

sumd a
of

Ptores, and.

--

Ion't Vote.

" " '

tl:e be

,Z hV,Pr,
which now

ana tnat no to record They have 51 Subtract
hid choice proper maimer and from one column and add them to the

the proper '

other ant! the score stands: Rtii;b!i-au- d

commif-f.'.onere- under the new form leans. 1S4; democrats, with
of will have more impor-- ' still the doubtful list. And these

wi!l for years. Pick
available,

the
ou

Prognun.
Commoner: impossible

Who would
prophesied by

income amendment
republican!

president, eenate

predle-tr- d j'
amendment would sub- - j

the States !

expect-
ed so eeon?

ses.Mon democrats wanted '

but could oemrjel

t'oiuocrscy Jst
it meet responsi-biiitle- s

First Let it reciprocity;10
agreement the

it admit ar.d

Third it submit a constitutional
fireendmetit providing of

!t it tariff,
and

peopb? an
aud

Cannonisni
e

men-- ,

l usir.est

In;irrect3

cf population
Is revolt jioverr.ment,

two City.
hopelessly

p
that they government ar.d
tbe e.lmir.ation

elimination plus westthe of the prei-- .
TK l

Other lAtfn

i
d

Ttat rcTclutieclet the i

1"pe ovtrtirow ot inort
Clz tcca; Lis

accumulation

advocates tariff

j

administrations
connection

over
States.

make
traditional

we concerned,
j

insurrectos alike
There of

Mexico, but they

Penniless

granddaughter

home
absolutely

along
a

standing,

there

West
Virginia.

unmarried,

social
.

question
keep

.o everybody stand

t'onnUntr Unhatched Chickens.

rpfr'ptf'r

required elect.

t vHVh chick- -

concerning

;of
Colorado, Nebraska Utah

considered
republican president

re
publicans would

:of
democrats

republican"

rh'huahva. injustices
socialism.

for--!

protected
legislation

empioyed
controversy

pains votes.

government of
doubtful states Colorado, Idaho. Indi

a, Montana, New Jersey, New York
and wyomm- - nave democratic
eriiirs. i neir votes loiai wnicn
would let 'he democrats win in a walk

if they could get 'em. To sum up:
It's easy for the if they

can carry the states they have usually
had !n presidential years since IStIO,
and easy for the democrats if they
l:an carry trie Ftate? they aid in I9lu.

,n ,nor or,!'- - tne cuicnens will lie''d wben they are hatched, which
.,' ' ' " "'

rf ! :llnnna' 111 omuer, mi.--, ana
not ljr"or j

" "

Commission Form Growing.
Chicago News: One of the most!

impressive developments of recent.
years has been the steady, quiet, con-- ,

slant growth of sentiment for the com-- 1

mission form of government for cities.
This is one of the progressive move-- ;

mnts that is gradually srjreadina in- -

ail parts of the country It is not
reeord that any place which has

tried the experiment has returned to
older forms.

How widespread the movement has
becemie it is no looser regarded as

novelty is revealed in a recent re-

port by the Short Ballot
wherein i.o !ess than 114 cities in
ibis county are listed under the rom-ruissio- n

form. It is true, of course,
that as yet the development has been
ratber closely confined to the small-
er cities. Few of those that have
adi-.pte- d commission government ex-

ceed K'0.000 in Of these
be mentioned Oakland, Ca!.. 150.-!7- J:

Birmingham. Ala.,
Spo'.vare, Wash., 1C4.4J2, and Mem- -

;r.:s, lena, joi.ioo. several, nowever,
nearly in the 10,000 in- -

eluding Des Moines. Iowa: Kansas!
Kansas: Dallas. Texas; San An-- ;

tenia, Texas, and Tacoma, Washing- -

;

The movement is not confined to the j

cectral division cf the country, the j

and the south. Interest in the!
ubiect is bt.ing developed in the east

.i. l, a rxr- - in H i i9ttmiii in to!.-ir-

new ideas. The people of Beacon,
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War Maneuvers In South Find United States
Troops In Splendid Trim For Active Service.

fJ'

govern,ent for authority to adopt

.tU. TTe ZrZ citj
in lh& co,mtry tQ CemanA the rommis

!sionorm of government, but thus far,
!--

leg,3latUre fcas deaf lo UH
. . ... . .tt is wen to remeniDer, however,

that forms are not everything. Ex
President Roosevelt gave timely warn-in- ?

the other day in Birmingham
wh ATI h i esiM tli"t hir is no "nat.
ent systGm of KOV?rnment whIch will
work by itself if yon don't act th
part of good e:i teens" and that "tlu
root of the matter lies in the charac-
ter of the individual citizen."

At the same time the fact that any
community demands a form which an
ticipates better government is r.n in

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that on i

Tuesday, the 4th day of April, A. D..j
1911, an election wi.l be held in the'
city of Rock Island, 111., for the fol-- I '

offlcer3 to wlt:
CITY OFFICERS.

One mayor for four years.
Four commissioners for four

years.
TOWN OFFICERS.

Six assistant supervisors. j

One cons'able.
One town clerk.
Places for registration and voting

will be as follows:
First, ward, first precinct 413;

Fourth avenue.
First ward, second precinct -- 62S

Elgin b street.
Second ward, first precinct- - '

Third avenue.
Second ward, second precinct

91 Sixth avenue. '

Third ward, first precinct County
Mail bu'.lding, Third avenue and Four-- !
teenth street.

Third ward, second precinct
13 4 Seventh avenue.

Third ward, third precinct 1101 j

Fifteenth street.
Fourth ward, first precinct 1914 i

Third avenue.
Fourth ward, Fecond precinct

Trinity church vestry, rear of ISIS
Sixth avenue.

Fifth ward, first precinct Hose
house on Twenty-s- e ond street.

Fifth ward, second pree:net
Sehmid's grocery store, 23 Twen-
tieth street.

Sixth ward, first precinct Hose
house on Twenty-sixt- h 6treet.

Sixth ward, second precinct
rear of 2700 Seventh avenue.

Seventh ward. first precinct
3110 Fifth avenue.

Seventh ward, second precinct
Peterson's carpen-e- shop, 510 For- -'

ty-fif- th street.
Seventh ward, third precinct '

Gannon's paint shop. Fourteenth j

avenue between Thirty-eight- h and
Thirty -ninth streets. j

m. T. Rl'DGREN,
City and Town Clerk !

Rock Island. 111.. March 14. 1911.

Grace Bryan Will Marry.
Lincoln, N'eb March IS. Miss

foMiecticut, Massachusetts and Maine idex'o( & citizen3hip
have democrat!? governors.!

republicans

association,

population.

class,

T" are kiB Permission to adopt Grace Dexter Bryan. daughter of Mr. and 'T'commission form of rovernmnt ve-n-
-., .

x, .V :'."-"r:T-
. 7V' "7 "" tinctly

c thl cmMned ZnZZlZ " " f ! "r?I' ' thered
MAtteawnn Fiahvni iha nti .v. i

i

v5 ifiUi 1 OXvC
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The Argus Daily Short Story
The Emperor of the Air By Allen G. Lamond.

Copyrighted, 1911, ry Associated Llunry i'resa.

It was my part for months to use a
Tarty telephone wire with t.11 its an-

noyances. I have waited for haif un
hour at a ti:ue while two women dis-
cussed a domestic problem or bit of
scandal before being aide to call up
some one with whom I neede-- d to com-

municate immediately.
My telephone is in the upper hall,

near my bedroom. One nigl.t I was
awakened by a sharp rii;g. Jumping
out of bed. I went to the telej bono and
took up the receiver.

'Wen?" I ba id.
No reply.
"Hello, central!"
No reply.
"Hello! Hello! Did you call me up?"
Then there was a lot of cli king, at

the end of which a womau's voii--

Leaven's sake, John, come at
onee! Bring help."

My is not John, and I knew the
message was ne,t for me. but sur.ie one
was in trouble, and I realized the im- -

poriauee of ; the aei.iies ut
once,

"Where shall I come?" I psked.
"Why. I'm IHhel. I'm ut home."
"Where Is your home?"
"Oh, diar 8." Merlon avenue!"
There was a click, but tis the oon-101- 4

nectinn was not brul.en I irii'eir-'- tliat '

Mwi ., for

said:
"For

name

the receiver had dropned ratln r
than shut off. Then I heard a
between a man and the woi.ir.n who
hid been talking t me. The man.
spoke first:

"I'm the emperor of th? air. In my
Aeroplane I ride above the clouds. I;'

am always at war with the worms '

crawling on the face of the earth.
When I like I swoon down and slay

i

"jkEE V03 THE KHPEHOB OP THE Ala?"
tLera with fire and sword or from my
eyrie in the sky drop bombs u;.-o-

not tear this plainly and dls- -

as I have written it. I simply
enough to ti'd It out. Then

woman said:
"Go bed. Vou have to fly to

. , oco.jX mxle-- s to make. nti. 1 I Here her.

- - x

I snail paid; h Jin account of my trip.
1 stpill teil the world all clout the
Martian eainils. I hd.ull solve the
great planetary pro'ih m of the nge."

"S- jou v. ii!. Now go to bed and
get a good rest preparatory to your
jou; rc y."

"Kthel. you're trying to fool me. If
you say anything more I'll kill you.
Do you suppciBtf that I, tile emperor
of the nir. need rest! I'm not mortal.
I'm the embodiment of one who lb--

I'p over the Andes and never came
Cow ii. Ho was received up into heav-
en and ihe:e riven the se.ret iht.t
iiuu'e hil l emperor of the air. I am

No human tiriu:? s!ia!! tratamel
ne iu my 1' ig'its. S'a.v another word
and this tLall be slieaihed in your
breast."

From ihr sounds I then heard the
man yt enu-- to lie drivin? the v.. nun
out of the n..-u:i-

.

I".ien: was n niiL'.iiig of voices as
they recedi'.l until t!:ey eve-r- lust. A

door tbtit ! ftre had b;-e- clo.sed had
piobaiily l i ri' left pvn nf the ts
p iso::.- - went out. for 1 h.vird a clock
tivkit:;-- '. Jilid presently it suae: il.
T.'.en I b( .1. 1 voices :ic;:;:'
ir.-i-.e-s evidently iti diiTerei.t lo ;.ii'.y.

"Is t!:;it ;;ou. 'I':!!y';"
"Yes. You're Man. I?"
"Yes. I'm Maud. I've Just rot a '.o-

tter from Sam. He says v.e mu.n by

n.nriit-i- l n the llltli sail tin- - s:im-ereni- ng.

1 ;n' li t.-'- t

'Vh.:i's terribieV"
"Wbv. to be man an ! g on a

trip on the unlu'-u-

It evident thsf the see t if bad
cf an.-.-- ati l I was 1:'k ly to g- -t i,.i
fttrtber i;: f rrio". ti ti of tin- - woman hi j

distress. I dropped th re'eivr. r:.n
into my rnom. dres-ed- . and. having '

viii.teii down t!;e sil.irrss I bad re
reived that I might mt f'r,'et it. sal
lied forth to nfToid relief to tb- - tree
b'ed ne. I k ne w of no sti'-- -- .re t
as Mirton ave::ue, br r tbtit I

it wis not fur from me. since its hone
was on t!ie same party wire,

There H one thing :i.otit th in ,

r Th- -t T bare not 'lie,,?,- - rie'l Tin
voice r:i.( one of t!e- - ? ,i: -- t. r i r Hit-- j

iodejr.s I ever I .:.!. , i...e I

to it, whii-- j !lrcs.;:i and as
I sallied f ,rth I could bear the j i

p.ir! the oic seeutc-- to i;idi-:,5-

that she was a girl with tin-
man to go to bed and get the
rest for hi i journey to ihe i hir.ei M
It was evident lo me tbat s:.e was f.i.'it
up with u 1 ui ji t . a; i I jiread' .1 i ;. t
si.t be raurde.-c- be fore i eouii rea; h her.

l mu:e.'l an empty toid th'-- ?

river to tae me to bO Mc-rto- ave-i-u- e

ai.J be 4uie-- about it. ile asteJ
n.e v.heie it was, aiel I told hi;n it
wa.-- tt Melton avei.ue. He iiiU.t finj
it. and find it at owe. I would pay
douirle fare. With this I got into the
baek, biir.ied the door, and il coaib-i-

drove en. Wnere to go he uidn't
t j know any more than I did.

After going baek and forth n fevr
tim and turning several co.-nr1- ' he
h.'iilc-- d a poiy-oman- . wL- - sent Un !u a
clfferezit direti.m tium air,- - je !i;.J
yet followed. My fai-.- thought wt-- to
take the poli-ea- n with me. but some
how Icumulation betne about iR.ftOO Mmtnt is. t- - r- - -- -j t to np

! couldn't brin' myself to share ;

Verr.nn. sSrt- - snrfn, , VJ.wi" :V.U..: yf: Mar9 tomorrow. Lout you remem- - ; wit!, .iny c- .- th- - pi..:..,ure of re!:c-v!u-

and ether smalFer r,laces In X un. 1 Vl. L"r.-'-fc ,",v.tf t7f7' ! '1,-- t :s. r
;York Lav. also smiled to the arat- -i ;:r;Z .L '"V01 "rf rJ-- !i'' H!f. "'"J i v.ouM r.ot be tov iate f--r a., I,, re- -

return

i me arlver nnally stopped in the mid- -
j

' die of the street. I opened the door
I and fisked: '

"Well, have you fouuei Mertou are- - '

rue?"
"This Is Merton avenue, sir." was tbs

i reply, "but I can find the number."
j He drove back and forth, while it
j seemed to me that I should go wild
I vita impatience. Then, suddenly catch- -

ing sight of a number in a lighted ;

transom 75 I Jumped, from the hack
j slI hurried along the street till I

found No. The house stood by ;

j itself, no ether being lthin a hundred
yards. I ran up the steps and tried

i the door. It was lotted. Ieuring to
enter without ringing. I went around

! to the rear and fortunately found a
j window unlocked. Eutcring. I ran
! o the lower hall and stole softly up- - :

j Mairs. I heard veiee.
! The only weaion I ha 1 brought with

me was n small Armcn wrn
this. I sudden'y apjeareil nt the door
of the room within which 1 heard the
voie'os and exclaimed:

"A message for the emperor of the
air!"

In the room, pacing back ard forth
find brandishing a knife, was a young
man about twenty years old. A girl
of eighteen was following him about,
talking with him in a voice of great
distress. I'.oth turned at once on hear-
ing my voice. '

"Are you the emperor of the sir?"
I asked of the man.

"I am"
"l have been sent by the king of

space, the realms of infinite ether, to
guide you to a new machine, a ma-chl-

that will bear you not only to
Mars, a neighboring planet, but to
Neptune, the most distant, and thence
to the fixed stars."

My reference to hi proposed trip to
Mars awakened confidence at once.

"Where is this machine?" he asked.
"I am deputed by the king of space

to conduct you to it. Come. I have
a carriage below. You must depart
before the break of dawn."

The knife dropped from his hand. ;

Instead of using it on the girl he kiss--
ed her and followed me down to the
carriage. Having whispered to the
coachman to dr!ve us to a police sta-
tion, I got in beside the emperor. On
arrival at the station I beckoned to a
policeman, who came to the carriage, j

"This is the emperor of the air," I
said, pressing the policeman's arm by '

way of warning. "Remain here while
I go inside. ' I'M bo out directly."

I told the sergeant at the desk my
story. We hunted up the address of
an insane asylum, and in half an hour,
without even using the rope weapon I
had provided, we had him under con- -

'

tin anient.
From the asylum I drove back to j

the house from which I had removed
the patient. Though it was late, 1

knew the young lady would be wait-
ing for a report of what had happen- -

ed. On nrrieitl 1 rang the bell and
was admitted by her. She questioned
me eagerly with her eyes. I told her
(hat the young man was where he,
would be safe from hlmso.'f and could
not injure others. Then I asked her ,

to explain matters.
"He is my orciuer. sne en hi. in- -

j

fortunately he has sufficient means to
indulge iu aviation, ilia ambition has
been lo sail higher iu the air thau any

'one else. Last Saturday be broke the
but in touching ground he

struck a telegraph pole, which broke '

hi-- machine ami injured him neverely. '

Within (he past few day he has acted
so strangely that the servunts lecauie
Hfrald of li ! in, and all left us iu a
body yesterday. Tonight, or. rather,
lat night, he became violent. I at-

tempted to call up my broth r iu biw,
John Cioodiug. but somehow ;ot you '

by mistake at least you heard me." j

After locking the hiUi-'- e I escorted
Miss Kthel Houghton to the homo of
her brother-in-law- , awakened the fam-
ily, mid she remained t'lTe fur the
ni-h- t. The next day I called upon b--- r

to ursine myself that she bud not suf
fered fi-i.- her d is: res- ln experience.
but found that the reueiiou hud kept i

hei In bed.
'I lit' rest of tills story Is not to b" '

tuld except so far as It con.-erii- the
ji.ung h viator. He recovered within
:i brief period, but was by
bis Kifer to let aviation alone. Khe
bad had enough of it. and her brrfher
understood that if would be iniposi
rl" for him to indulge in It wiihout

dii r'.-- .s to !ier. tonv o'
i

Ihe probability of its undcriiiiuing her
'health. .

As to that pirt of t'i etory which
I !ave s;ifd is rot to I,, told. I will
pimply say t'o't I , tie gr-a- t hsp
fip.'v f n ( 1 Mi.'erss ,f v.,y llf- to thif '

w! ' h I f rnally a party
v're.

iar. 18 in American
History

.. ... .. Am.-- . .

'111. state- , ; ::i :::.! 0 r in the
"old s.c.'ii." b..rn: died 1

V.f'.'. l SchllVie.-- I f H II.! i t C i

grandsi.ri of Alexai.uer Hairiilt-th-

and veiei-.T-civi- l Mexican and
war. 'ed: born lSi.

Treat Your
Body Right

And Your body

Will Serve You

Well

GrapeTfuts
FOOD

easily digested and quick-
ly converted into strength
end ei-irg-

j.

"There's a Reason"'

I'':;tum Cer:;: O.n.pai.y. I.
Ilatiie ('r, ck, Mil b.

--7Humor and
Pltflosophy

3r SVACAT M. SMITH

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

'JMin sweet unreasonableness thst s
man found so delightful during

courtship is rather opt to seem spiteful
after marriage.

I'ity the rude man. Ua probably
thinks lie is being witty.

The girl with the sharp tongue usu-
ally pay her own wsy to the mstinee.

Think of the delicious fried chicken
that never wss in order thst tbtrw
might be a cold storage egg.

The bnchelor uncle who Is left to
to'te enre of the baby mn't see any
great harm in race suicide.

A man at a bargain counter ts
much out of place as a powder putt
st the ringside.

Vou can tell a lot of thine sbont a
man by the wsy he conducts bims!f
lu k erowO.

The world is but a fleeting show pre-seute-- d

lu order tbut esch player n;y
make a play for the star part.

The Present
Th put t cone beyond rcIL

Far tn advance tha future !!.
We have the present ; that ia all.

So 1ft ua tmo It er It fllaa,
Enjov It as w o atonic

Ami crowd It with the thins that par.
Mix In a ahara of mirth anil morg

And maka the moot of each today.

We can but dwell upon the past.
And of the future we can dream.

But To the present, hard and font.
We can apply our puunda of Btnm

And make It count aa down the line
It paneca. laarlns naught behind

Bave records that for yeare will alilne
Or be a millstone on the mind.

If there Is anything hi Ufa
Worth llvinc It now and here.

Bo Mt ua niLnitla In ihe strife
And make of each a banner year.

No use to think how thlns would hum
Could we live yeeterday once more

Or plan for daya that are to come.
A brilliant and enchanted core.

Thla hour, thla moment. Is the one
In which we live and move and thins.

Admire the rainbow or the aim.
Enjoy the thlnjrs we eat and drink.

Ho till It up. and fill It t.lpM.
With word and smile and play and act.

W live It once in raising- - by.
So let ua live It for a fact.

Explained.
"I wonder why his bead is so easily

turuedr
"That Is easily seen."
Terhaps you can explain It."

"I can. It swings on the rdvot of
selllshnesa and to always freely lubri-cate- d

with vanity and self conceit."

Kept It Dark.
"He saved a whole ship load from

drownjt,g yeur, ,g0, and no great fuss
WIjJ jyjy about it."

..,Ie ,9 a Lero of fhe ol,j (,ehool.',
"what Is the difference'"
,.Ue t arry a vrt ajent -

Length of Time.
"Do you manage to koep a domestic

long?"
"Oh. no; not long."
"About how long?"
"Generally long enough to see how

she does ber balr on Sunday."

The Passimist.
"Look pleasant!"
"Look pleasant?"
"Yen. It ducsn't hurt yon any, does

It?"
".Man. It is su'h hard work thst It

takes ull the life out of me."

The Limit.
"fJood beavens"'
"What Is It, John?"
" I he bill for your new hat In an eut-raye.- "

"Oh, never mind tbe bill. Just look
at the hat!"'

Gccd Reason.
"Why was Mars

cat leil the god of
war?"

"Because war
mars thing, I

gU'tf ."

i

Something to Judge By.
"They say In? isu't very bright."
"I wouiuu't say that."
"V h.;l il your opinion?"
"Well, when be c.et on a J'jry the

lawyer. are careful not to object to
him."

Hia Only Wa.
Nev-- r been across the o'esnT'

o."
"Y ousiht to take the trip."
"How i the swimuiiiiK?"

Squaring tha Ct.-cl-s.

"TTow ye: 'i d miti?"
"M'lkin ttir-- e square h day."
'Ih.it mast be wL.it i rounding yotl

out "

Soma Ec stiont.
N-- .t :vry rnt'-r',1,- ' vli inav nfet

Ik !:,., i)u"i to n,',.
Tl t" ri 11. at frt-,w- t .llsrnitlk

'ell-;- . e fritr.'i 'f rnr.
I tiu l.fr:-.- - a'i'i yr, ; ii s tl.y say,
't'i Br Ui" i'.Ti' ijr.-- t jv.ii,

Are. you Ve'ii-r.!!- b(a!s? Jir.

joi have tb .t aanoy nic tbklins; In
you tlitot? Io your tousii an-ro- y

you at r.i,ht and dr you ra!
:,i:'r,i 'n the morninic? I)o you
v.i-i- t ? If h', take Charnber-'u.'r- :

t C'j-.z- ilemedy and you will be
.icafed. bold by ail druggist.


